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i Examination! jot closed were

ZZZZT "w" JTZ"v; "vii, tiiuiv craving
98. In the highest grade Leo Wal-
lace was at the head, averaging 9?.
For the fourth grde, which is in
31is Neely'a room, the examiner
gave 40 wordj to be spelled, and Hpupila out of 23 gpelled every word
correctly. The following is the
conclusion of the examiner's re-
pot t : - . I

. ,

On the whole; the examina-
tion shows that good honest work is
being done in every department of
the school and that there is no
fooling in any room. Beside the
very few things suggested I , know
of no improvement we can make.
Ai already stated I left every room
with increased respect for teachers
and pupils.

When we consider that educators
have pretty well determined that
the beat results cannot be attained
when a teacher has more than one
grade or an average attendance of
more than thirty-fiv- e, and that there

.is not one of our teachers who has
only one grade and the average at-- i
tendance in each room is about 42.
the result attained reflects no little
credit on both teachers and pupils.

The greatest trouble I about the
school is irregularity of attendance
on the part of many pupils. Last
month, for example, 240 pupils at-

tended first and last, and yet the
average attendance ' was only 142;
We have determined, and rightly
determined, that when a parent ex
cases the absence of his child there
shall be no questioning of his au
thofity or inquiry into his reasons.
No regulation of ours can remedy
the evil, but perhaps an appeal to
theparents can do some good. For
after making all allowance for sick-
ness and the fear of it, bad weather,
and that the services of children
are needed at home, it is evident
that a considerable percentage oi
the absences are caused by indiffer-
ence on the part of the parents or
indulgence to the children. Now
beside the injury' done the children
an immense injury is done, the
school. You go into a room, and
find; 12 pupils, some G or 7 of whom
have just, returned after being ab-

sent, some one day, some more,
some one Week, some. more. They
are jail behind their class. The
teacher cannot form a new class for
them, nor would wo. permit it, nor
indeed would one new class 'serve,
there would have to be three or four
and soon every room would have
twenty classes in it, and the. teacher
have only 3 minutes to devote to
each. They, must go on with the
grade. Yet the explaining and
helping that these six or seven re-

quire to try and enable them to
catch up with those that are going
on consumes much of the time that
belongs to the other 33 and they are
IrJntVf 'li?iTri " Rrflrtr ' fS?l-TV- - it:it' rfti.
turns after an absence is a brake
wjiich checks the progress . of his
gj-ad- The work is heavy enough
oh every teacher without this. Surc-l- -

it is a case in . which, we. should
have the "sympathy and help, of
every parent aind well wisher of the
School. ''. '

, Very respectfully,
' i J. Mukdocit, ;

Examiner.
The school committee has determ-

ined to offer a diploma to . those of
the highest grade who pass a .search
-
in examination at tlie end of the43

.A .1 t iterm on me siuuies oi me ronituon
schocl course. That to obtain this
diploma, a pupil must not fall.be
low 60 on any branch, and average
at least 75 on all. That those who
attain an average of So and upwards
have marked on their diploma, that
they have graduated with honor,
and that those who attain" an aver-
age of 95 and upwards have grad-
uated with very great honor. That
the names of- - all the graduates be
published othcially in- - all the town

C?C """i?0! tnm tie ;
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A Tluable dicovrv of diromI i

"ported from lancy eoantr.
r t

J. 8. lUtbbone, of Krooklvn, K.I
l nai orieoea an omce at vne- -
villc for the purpose of dealing ia
mineral pro erties.

II. A. Hi ton-31- J5.,-.W.-

sucker and and Judge A. J. Sevjer
are working; the Powe placer min
Jear 3Iorganton, U.. 'The? are
old Colorado miners and know what
they are doing. f

i

One of our subscribers at On J
dia, Penn., writes for information

regarding the price of board etc.,
in the mining districts. He gavs
they are well pleased with the Her-a- li

and hope soon to -- visit Korth
Carolina, and that it ig destined to
be a great State. I

- k '.ic:, .

Mining is looking ;iip . briskly.
$10,000 per month, are ;thc ship-
ments of gobUfrbm tlie mint at
Charlotte. This amotiht rejiresnta
about 2o per cent of ;.the , product.
Every mining man in the' State
should do what he can to heln a na- -
rcr liVo the TfFTt ll.n f 'Vlftt nrl xrort 5

the cause. Subscribe and know
what is going on iu a,.cause that
brings so much monej in the State.

Horno and Bartrum Mine.

Our fellow townsman, Capt. Jas.
Gill, who has just erected a ten
stamp mill writes us as follows:

Asiieboro, N. C., Feb.. 11, 'SG.
. Editors IlEitALD: Started mill

to-da- y. I did not have, to stop for
anything, which you kiiow is rather
unusual for a stamp mill. I have
one of the cpmpletest stamp mills in
tliis country. - Everything works to
a charm. Messrs. Home & Bar-
trum are well pleased with the mill.

Dredge Mining Enterprise. -

."Wc learn that Mr. H. G. Gilbert,
of Boston, Mass., has been prospect-iu- g

the bed of the Qcona Luf-t- y

river in Swain countyJfand has met
with such results aa to determine
him that it is rich in gold. He will
put in a vacuum dredge, for the pur-
pose of working the bed of the river
beginning at its confluence with the
Tennessee. j "We understand that
s.ome contracts for timber have al-

ready been let. ' -

Queen of Rowan.

In January while" Mr., S. C.
Miller was prospecting he made a
very-rieh- , find on ar pi-opert- sonje
eight milesj southeast of. this city..
He said nothing of it except to his
associates, !Messrs Smith & Harri-
son, until they had secured the pro
perty, consisting of 120 acres of
iauu. Luejy. inua ticu
iooi cut anu openea ine vi;in,wuicn
proves to b 'about 'eighteen inches
in width and every piece of quartz
shoAving fre gold. This' certainly
is a rich strikeand adds one more
to Kowaivcounties rich mines.

Barringer Gold Valley Items.

Editors II ekald 't Please give
me space in your valuable paper for
a few items, from the B: G. V. Per-
haps many readers of the IIerald
do not knov where this mine is.
Let me explain : The Barringer
Gold Valley is four miles east of
Gold Hill, ; jin the upper part of
Stanly county, near the Stanlyjmd
Cabarrus line. There has . been a
great deal of work done at this
mine in time past; but there is no
work going on here-no- w. About
twelve months ago, Mr. Geo. Gaun-
ter, Cleveland, O;', put up a
chillian mi 1, and ivdfked the mine
on a small scale. It -- payed very
well. After working-fo- r some time
he sold the machinery to Nnssmau
& Co., antl they inovedit to anoth-
er mine. It is said that-whe- this
mine wis first opened, it was very
rich. Itwas sold once for $.18,000.'
It is thought by manT that this
mine would pay exceedingly well, if
it was worked in therrlght'way

Mr. G. Y. Teelcr& Co. are' pre-- ;
pun iig to .open. f?i mjne uu ras-
per place rhear ' the B."?.' y. - It is
likely, that tliey willjfe Hxo;Bar--.
iiuger mr v : :iT : . i

'

1 Mr.' I; . Bsinger1'; recently
boujht 'finel plahaf (oo. 'in Cabar-
rus county,' and Kas.moved on the
same. .!."''. ' ; " J' "

'. ;'
'

We are , surrounded here by : a
number of grist "mills and saw
mills. We can hear the whistles of
about eight different , steam mills,
all of which are doing A lively bus-

iness this winter, purely: this ia an
enterprising neighborhood. . , -

is one thing that we heed
here, .and that - is . a post-offic- e.

Sometime. ago,, .the -- question was
agitated verV mnch: but it has
grown cold,1 and I hear nothing
more said about it. Now, citizens,
wake againj and let us hear your de--

cision.

'r rrrrr
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 18. i860, !

CITY ITEMS.

Did you get a valentine! j .

Court oncned last Monday, a
people in attendance.great many

740.140 pounds of freight arrived
at Salisbury from the Western C.

K. R. on Monday last. '').
We arc under obligations to Hort

,T. S. Henderson for reports of tlie
various Departments.

Important meetirg of the
in" and Loan association on Thurs
day night, the 18th, over KlattZ jB

drug store. '

Rev. F. M. Jordan preached at
the Baptist Church on Sunday night
last, He will officiate again on his
return from ltaleigh- -

Dave Lindsay says he killed a

wild goose at South River last week.
Dave is a great Sportsman," but one

goose ia .nothing when compared
with his ten wild turkeys.

J V . Jerome, a worthy young
It it in jVlbemarle, Stanly county,
v j'tn-arric-

. last week to MissElla
J jHoss of the same place, so says
the 'Stanly Observer'.it'.. "v.

Last Saturday, in spite of. the
bottomless roadtf, about 20,000
pounds of tobacco were sold our
warehouses.- Some piles' brought

'28, 30 and 33 dollars per hundred.

.Judge MacRac charged the jury
Inst Monday in a clear and exhaust-
ive manner. The judge makes a
v it V good impression 'on our peo-plcjal- ul

a ratht-- r bad one on our
evil doers., -

We wish to call special attention
to t io report of our dialled School,
and we hope that every parent in- -

ttre.-ite- in- - the education of their
children will read the. article care-
fully and heed the appeal.it. -

. J. K. Hankins,. auctioneer at the
Uariner warehouse, js a young man
that k no ws u hat tobacco i.1 The
Iteaiity of the tiling is , he under-
stands how to get a good price for
the fanners. .

'

; .. V
'

!M r. A. ( i . llalybu r'ton , formerly
depbtjagent at tins place, has opened

.:i lujitel near the passenger depot in
.UhevilJe. K very one fr.m Salis-
bury will Gnd it home-lik- e v and
pleasant at his house.

RoLt. Davis has made , arrange-
ments with the largest furniture
manufactory in the South and in a
few' days will run. in "the furniture.
Everything in4he line and at bot
tom prices, (rood for Davis.

Ve a complaint from,
subscriber at DrvV Mill. Cabarrus

ountY, that he did not get his
a i - "tilJIeuai.I). He mail tnem every j

week to l)rys Mill aud still he says
"lie did not get but two numbers this
year. lV'here is the fault and who
u to blame ?

We said in our last issue that the
so-call- ed Locke Bridge was built by
Lewis Beard, the grandfather of
our Capt. John Beard . j Lewis Beard
wa the grand uncle of Capt. John,
nud the father ot the latter, when

'ii vears old, was the first one toi
take toll on the uridffe. un i

Jt is reported that a large con- - i

traet to pave some of the streets of j

L.ineinnau has been awarded to a
party of gentlemen owning quarries
near this place. Our granite is' of
a quality hard to beat, and will al-

ways be aTsouroe of 'income.- - This
contract will insure to the Salis-
bury quarries ?orVfor some time.

$10,000 more will secure to Salis-
bury a :)0,000 cotton mill. Mills
at Xewton, Concord and other

c pmnts. are paying well. After court
has adjourned we have the assur- -

.anee that Thco. F. Kliittz, Esq.,
wttl put his shoulder to the wheel.
This means siiccess and the blessing
of the eitizens of liowan county.
The young ladies and the chaperones

will meet at the residence of Mr. A.
H. Boyden on Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock for the purpose of making
final arrangements for the supper, to
be given the young gentlemen of
UJ?casure Clubv We feel sure
the gentlemen-wil- l appreciate it.

Owing to the destruction by fire
in the Salisbury depot, on the night
of January 23rd, and loss of two is-fid- es

of the Stanly Observer, we
cciuld not get out a paper last week,
and our issue this week bears the
wrong date on the outside, and so
it will continue for a few ikues, but
we will untangle it as soon as pos-ihe--$d-

Observer, j

Three car loads , of colored emi-
grants started from Statesville to

nsas one day last Weekj.' While
ttwas in motion: a colored

VlrtK t0 a bouncingbQy..,whicVoeCttrrenee uy Pplexed and th ,iSuctorrlThe wom
Ver C0U'

the boy lien Newland.
Surveyors at work near' the olddepot left a great many pegs stand-h-gon and near the railroad trackih the vicinity of Hon. J. S.

8 ri-- ' One-mornin- g

.they. them all kndeked down
.Wch was instituted for the offende,wheu ,t turned out Uhat
Jfhn Boyden young

Johnny Beall hadone the-mischief-

s. rv iJS4C. I rial. I.ar n
err I. l Hoscche ii off da tj on ac:

Bttt of kknf. v I

Kppnetr it ill it rttrtrdi
rry cnuoii oai

hopt-- j btar of hi ita
jproVcmect

Hie change of chcdale n ht
Western makei the paenjrvr leave

t at 11:5 a. m. and arrives froa
the mtt at 550 p. m. L

Great pile of walnut timber are
to be een at the different Nation I

on t he Wettem road beyond Wayne
Till j waiting Shipmcat.

Jas. Young, of the firm of Yonrg -

l(r..!. Kt-nlnn- ; Ohio: tlel.r 1

in liard woods, is in Western Xorth
Carolina purchasins timber for far- - t

eia gnipment.
The train on the Mnrphy Division

leaves Asheville at 9:4D a. m.
Crdssei the Swananoa, climb the
Balsam 3Iountains, crawls down
ScotU Cnek, rushes down the Dev-
ils jDip and over the foaming Tuek-asetg- e

three times, then over the
Tennessee river and up it to the
Nahtahala, which stream the road
follows to Jarretts, 102 miles from'
Asheville, passing caves, water-fall- s,

marble quarries, beds of tale, iron,
and as. fine timber aa can, be found
rajthlto United States.

t
. ..4 .

The W. X." C. railroad will reach
Murphy, Cherokee county in about

L0Tf .year W ill it stop here? Al
ready this question is answered from
the fact that roads are projected
from East Tennessee, and one from
Northern Georgia is building on to
connect .with the Western at Mur-ph- V

thus insuring a southern outlet.
OoJ. Ii. M. Pulsifer of the Boston,
Mi ss., Herald, is the newly elected
President of Murphy and North
Georgia railroad, which road is
pu diing for Murphy.

'Where are you going?" was the
qu ?stion put by Capt. Tom Murphy
to a lady passenger boarding the
train at Newton one day last week.
"None of your d busiuess, you
olt Ben Ncwland, I know you; put
mc off-- the train once, did'nt you?"
So neoneiu the crowd remarked,
t't aat's not Newland, its Frazier!"
" Vou are a liar," responded the
lac y, "I know Frazier, wo used to
go courting." Just here Conductor
Murphy made polite application for
hej- - ticket. "Ticket," shouted the
female, "you go to thunder, or I'll
gi4e you ticket over the head. I am
a c aisy, 1 am, and if you give me a
showing I can lick any man on the
eaj, can't I?" "Oh yes," respond-
ed Mr. D. P. Youhtj the jailoj from
Newton, who had found this woman
in a destitute condition and clothed,
fed, and cared for her until now. he
was returning with her at his
owii'v, expense 'td'her home near Mar
shall, in Madi n county. At Round
Ki) ob she regaled the crowd with
"Wait for the carriageand' we will
all) take a ride." Arriving at Ashe- -
viHe she addresssd about 150 people
on the, presents management of the.
Democratic party. As the train

I moved off she enrsed One or two
; famiIiar faccg an(1 lit jnt IIeres
to jgood old whiskey, 'etc'wiith great
zeal. Slowly the train moved off
until the buzz of the wheels, the
bejlow of that bullish sounding
whistle mingled wit the roar of the
Swananoa- - river succeeded . in
drowning the sad. but amusing
sound of crazy Elizabeth Yclton's
voice.

10,050 ACRES OFJAND AT $1.50. '

Ti ;lo Perfect Has Been Vested in
Present Owner Since 1835.

Ixcellent timber land, being coveredi
with Cherry, Red Birch, Balsam, Ashe,
Oak, Maple and all other timbers com
mon to the section. Any amount of wa-

ter power." Three veins of gold-bearin- g

ore have been discovered, assaying from
$2.j50 to $10.30 per ton. Vast quantities
of Magnesia, Copperas and Alum are
found near a cave on this property also
some native Copper. , The 'cave itself be-i- n

a wonderful work of nature The
hand when cleared is admirably adapted
to ktock raising and agricultural pursuits.
For further information address

BUERBAUM & EAMES,
Salisbury, N. C.

We also have a tract of 10,000 acres
within live miles of railroad. Cherry,'
Oai , Ashe, Poplar and Hickory timber.
If sold at once can be bought for $1.40
peri acre. 19tf

TOBACCO MARKET.
i BErOBTED UT 1

JOHN SHEPPARD. "o
Breaks Lave been large and prices . on

commons and mediums little off,
while " good tobaccos of every class
arc! celling well Brights . are active
and high, There is much inquiry and
great demand for all fine tobaccos. Breaks
are' still greatly deficient in color.
Lus. Common, $ 3 O0 5 00

Medium, . 5 00 & 6 50
Good, - 6 50 . 9 00
Fine, - --

Common,
12 00 20 00

Leaf. - - . 4 00 6 00
. Medium,. , - 6 007 00

Good,' 10 50 IG 50
Medium, - 13 50 & 16 00

i

",
. Good,- - --

Fine,
30 00 27 00
S5 00&49 00

FineiFaney 55 00 70 00

PRODUCE MARKET.

COKUECTXD BY V. W.UbACE.'

Corn Heal, per
. .

bushel, . - no
i rsmiiY1 fTMion: r. irv

U-- - 2 60 a 2 75
- 65

45
. - 40

'1 '.-- 00
25
50

' 50
80 a 40

12 a 15
13 a 20
15 a 25

xxacii oi Xjuua

w4-flfi- . t mnm Wl4 J,
dar Ihm 4lh dir of Mrciw iLi

Ht, V1U TwlliinNr.ilisJ mi
U& ! e? Um Ufck- -

Jehu Knox ami ollww,- -

r,t-Atr-hrt lrrt nln; J. M,

"n. "Jm Grb5a 11." u4
lb "AU C,Thm in:." rtlei&
TrH." AUtut ltctr mcrr nf the !Te

five tMHtom lAd. t!ire iraci are
Un! for grain a&d lf.taurr,

ISec mortise rrWre4 la f!e wjWie

flS. :i funtirr InformatWa aUdrvM
Jall-.- tt SVm. CUariott. N. C..'6f 1U.U.

J JOUNNfTruttv.
TALwrrr & Sox. Mortgigt

January 2?th N5. t'4U

Don't "fool wv vour cUl c:hi m- -

cbines to trarcUn jr atenen. Thry cbare
S3 ffT cextl more than wc do. and get
vourofcl one for notblnf . Merorsev A
liro. wilt overhaul your mch!m tnke j

It work, as will as when new at wnallctwt,
or make a fair exchange with you, ,

JDisbliitioii.
' j ;

' ...
By mutual consect the llLicksmlthln

firm" of lirown & Morgan have disolTttt.
Mr.' 1.,W. Drown will continue the hui-nes- a

at the oM Ptarnl. near the Farnu-r- '

lr!lr- U' o rli j .11
' fp W A frrrrw

will own a shop at Earnhardt's old stam!

PlW Brown.
181m W A MoIman.

EYERYTIIIXG fEW.
I lav in r just opened a new st,ore in the

Mansion House, on Main Slrect, 1 am pre-
pared to furnish anything iu the

GROCERY LINE.
Canned Goods, Sugar, Coffee, Nuts,.

Candles, Fruit, Raisins, Or-- "

anges, and all kinds '
--

of Country
... Produce4

Also a full line of
3feats. Beef, Pork, M'rtton,

Sausage, and in fact everything in scaeon,

Remember that I deliver .oods free of
cost to any part of. the city with dispatch.
Also notice that everything I have is

Frcsli cvncl 33ro"r.
, Yours truly,
! . W. GALES.

NOTE. I am always on the market for
the purchase of Fat tattle and Country
rrouuee. . ,

MER0NEY & BR0, make-a-nd sell the
best Plow in the StateYou can always
get the Points ami-part- s without paying
express freight-fro- m a great distance, as
you wiirhave to do if bought of foreign
nianufacturers. 75 cts will make an old
plow new. its this not economy?

Tosbrial farlors
CHAS. WILLIAMS,
I have just furnished the new room in

first ;class style? and have: everything new
and clean, consequently being fully equip-
ped and prepared to execute my art of
Shaving, Hair Cutting and Dressing,
Shampooning, etc., in a superior and
modetn manuer.
GENTLEMEN $RE SOLICITED TO CALL

J Very respectfullv, ..

I3ly . . CEAS. WILLIAMS.

' JOHN HATLEY.

Shop four miles from Salisbury, on
Bringle's Ferry Hoad, docs Blacksmith'-in- g

of all kinds. Horse Shoeing, and
Buggy ltepairingahd Painting. Guaran-
tees as good work as is done in the coun
ty, and at low rates. f

5 r5-- 2m

Remember if you get a sewing machine
from Mercney &"l5ro. and .after a wcekti
trial u are not satisfied, you are , ai lib-
erty to return and exchange, i

Having been engaged in making and
Repairing Boots and Shoes for 'the, past 23
years, the old reliable John F. Eagle, is
still to be found at his old place of busi-
ness ou Innis street third door below Gas-kill- s.

11-l- y. .

" Meroney & Bro. have thirty years expe-
rience in the Setting Machine' Bvtiuef&
have served 30 years in repairing! : They
examine all and sell none but the best.

Carpenter, Contractor
--A-

33TJXLX)3)3Fl.r
Having been engaged in the abote line,

I am prepared to do all kiuds of work. ,

J. n. MICHAEL,
15-3- m Verble P. O., liowan Co., N. C

J. L Hopkins,
0AEPE5TTEE, COFTEAOTOE, AUD

Having had five rear experience in
Kowan. Slanlf and Cabarrua counties, I
am prepared to build Houses and other
buildings at rates that will compete who
any. Address, Gold Hill. Z:"

GLEN ANNA
FEMALE ACADE3I Y.

THOMASVILLB, IT. O.' ;

KRS. L SCHULTZ-DAYi- S, - Prisc

The Spring Session will begin
. February 3rd, 1886. , .

The bet roethodg of teaching atloptejl,
and neither pains nor expanse will
spared to make the school all iu friend
may desire it to be. Beautiful and healthy
location, good discipline and successful
management. -

urn nnu is to 512 peb losth.
Ample Accommodation. For further

particulars a3drca the IVSacipal.
16-l-m J

tern. The following member ." !

enrolled :
II. C. liost & Co., (1L C. Host,

j. u. roaru. o . ji. iot), John I

Sheppard, llankins Uros. & f o . 1

John Beall, Swink & Thomaon. J.
D. Knni, W. 11. ltounseval . & Co.. I

Uapt. T. 15. Ueall, Bot & Foard
ana J. j. iianicins. Ua motion of
ilr. Hank ins Capt.II. C. Host was
unanimously elected President, J.
D. Gaskill V ice-rreaide- nt, and J,
D. Enniss, Secretary and Treasurer.
Mr. llankins moved that the adop-
tion

s
of a constitution be postponed

until next meeting, and that a com-
mittee of three be appointed to
wait npon those who contemplate
joining the association, and to in-

sist on their attendance at next
meeting. Carried. J. R. llankins,
D. A. Swink and T. Ii. Beall were
appointed to be the committee.
Adjourned to bidet at the Farmers
warehouse on "Friday 15th, at 4 o'--
cloek, P. M.

II. C. BoST, J. D. ExNis,
President. Secretary.

A Bad Habit.
Many complaints are made by

subscribers that they do not receive
u;- - L t iL ief nAn:liien papvi iiuui hw m. von wuiw

Do you know what is the matter?
One reason is that yon have told
several of your neighbors to get
your mail from town. They have
got it, and are neglecting to turn it
tiver to you.. Our postmaster and
his clever corp3 of efficient assist
ants assures usj that this happens
every week. Don t send for your
paper. Come and get it with your
other maij and all will be well. It
is a source of great annoyance to
the postmaster to have one man ask
for mail for all his neighbors, and
then have the same neighbors come
in and complain that they haxe not
received their mail. If our P. M.
wanted to, he has it in his power to
refuse to give out mail without a
written order. Remember this is a
bad habit of sending any and every
one for your mail.

Lare Land Sales to;Enslifili Capi-

talists. '

Capt. Blake, representing an Eng-
lish sporting club, purchased for
them last October o0,000 acres of
land in Burke county. N. C. Thei
price paid was 05,000 to Messrs.
Tate and Avery of Morganton.
Capt. Blake was in the city a few
diiys ago, the gnest of J. D. Stewart
and we are informed that a large
number of quail 'have' been turned
loose on the land in order that the
Englishmen may readily find sport
when they come over to take; pos-
session of their estate. Capt. Blake
is the gentleman who lately pur-
chased the celebrated Piedmont
Springs'ih Burke count3T, adjoining
the lands above mentioned.. J. D.
Stewart spent fourteen days in makr
ing an examination of this large
tract for the purchasing" parties.

Married.
On Wednesday at 8:30 a. m., at

the residence of Mr. A. L. Johnson,
the bride's father, Mr. jShn W.
McKenzie to Miss Mary L. John-
son. Mr. McKenzie was for a long
time connected with the 'Watchman
at this place, and is at present edi-

tor xf the Vidette, published at
Troy. MontETomcry county! Y

congratulate .our friends and-tak- e

pleasure in reflecting theodd wish-
es of our citizens, among whom the
happy - pair ! have many friends.
They left on Wednesday morning
for their new home, where the

r

smiles of the good-hearte- d editor
will brighten the sanctum of the
Vidette. I

Personal. ,f
Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Moore are

boarding at the Boydeu House.

Marganton for a few-day- s to visit
her toother. j

Mr. Peebles, one of Davie coun-
ties tobacco manufacturers is a
new buyer on our tobacco floors.

Mrs. Noble, witli son and daugh-
ter, of Philadelphia, are the guests
of 31iss Carrie Slurphy.

.

Mr J F Blair and '' family, for-
merly of this city, are boarding at
Mr. llaly burton's, near the railroad
depot in Asheville. , ; ,

Vie had the pleasure of seeing Mr.
John W.. Wads worth, of Charlotte,
walk up the street Wednesday morn-
ing with his arm around : W. H.
Overman. "

'y- j ':--

Capt. John Wilkes, the- - enter-
prising proprietor of the Mecklen-
burg Iron Works, was in the city
on Monday. He says he will take
some stock in our cotton mill.'

-

M. S. Brown has gone to Char-
lotte to attend the wedding- - of Mr.
Ervin Bankin to Miss W'ilkes,
daughter of Capt. John Wilkes," to
take place on the evening Of thej
17th.

We luve the pleasure of record-
ing a call from Mr, Ottoi F. Peeler,
editor of Berwyn 'Record, published
at Berwyn, Chester. county. Penn.,
whods looking over our State with
a view of settling here. "

?

Our clever and highly respected
young frieud, Ed. H. Wilson, who,
ever since its opening, has been
connected I with M. S.. Brown's
clothi n g house, has accepted a po-

sition in a clothing house in Atlan-

ta, Ga. He leaves on Friday morn-
ing for that place, and carries with
him ' the reputation of an honest
and efficient salesman.

l5 ....
AaWB ttOnr4 :-
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C4WiL5 7ff? 0?S5 GOODS, "

All Oliacaca. n

BELOW FORUEU PRICK

ItttiU tram ft to e.; ttt4ta KwiTVU

Jeans anrj ; Ca55imcrtS Much

Ctxl Blorh IVnwrtlc fca low M ?Hr TV ,
lii.!Mmi 4-- 4 M-H- n tw t8cri Wft t
To. Tbe Mi-un- bk a it tJwwhcd.
evrii mtlu ihn i. Tht ar frn a b-- miltrrr amt u tn-i-r.j

ItnOTII- - 4

Every Pair Warranted.
i

, Only Dow pair kvc trn rptumt--t n nnifrear. The, lire miie k ttXriHTlK K. Wl
V tut Oak Ta !Hie to wU uut.

If Yen Want a Eosd Stce Ask Fcr ft It & Bro.

Never buy a psr itrouml ktlrr tn-n- h

tr to f l Jnn uu i-- tur
ot Mtnney & Brt4 a WAKiUnTKU

ALL SOLID LKATHEU 8H0K

FOE S1.25.

e are Laving rotnnym nt)w hIkk? miwle for
the tiprin;; TraJe. hteii wlU (riv ym trtor cmu-lo- rt

fcniimort? nrvk than any ahue yu or
triedr We have a lot' of Lrukeu nuuiknU

HATS AND SHOES

Which we offer At price to null customer -

REGARDLESS OF COST

Trae Favmir atia ewnomv 1 tobuy vk! rood.
If you prcler to be pot ami keep im, buy poor
guuda. it ciitita as much to make a im thin
um ii (itMfs io mane a roou tiling, ji )u buy
jioor goods you are alwkft big Ut ttud nevt-- r

nave unylLilitx.
You wiil alw-ay.- 3 find In thin old hon. ttf rears

exju-rk-iit- tUo bvrt K'J"i" at lov.tat rnora.
Vuu will Ti ml in thin liou.se young intm of hlh .

character wiio will be (iIcmmmI to crv their
trienrtH; they will not take advaMnge of you;:
t hey will wll the poor maa txJ kir at the
aell the rich..
, It is wiMt in a MtU-sma- n to protect tlie cuto-4hcr- aa

well at the proprWlor; in m doiuc be
bullda op a good trade, and reputation for Ilia ."

self. - . , t
Kvery one wanting Cooda in our Ihio il( d

Aa we buy for cah, we are wllUni to elve bur
customer the advantage of dhtcvuuta. , ;

Buy Your Groceries from

J . Ut. Uii U JbJUci,
INNIS STREET. - - SALISBURY N. G

A full lino of Ffrst-ela- w GroccrU. tJi'
ways- - on band, and aold an cheap aaaq-- '

hAnca tn tnirn s

Beef, Pork, Mntton, Eanwgo and' Klab
always on hand and. of the flneityaiit,

o ICO I lOO t j ;
On hand Iho year round. f K? f '

t2T" Re member that "all good 'rf de
Uvered free of charge to jour hoac. X
call solicited.' J. U. 0AUBLB,?

7iy ' -- ii rover
... . '1T - ....r. k.

JK. HtlJOTT, Wani TXUnrr: .' Of AUanta, On. Of Charlotte, 7t: C

Elliott & Elliott,
Contractors and Buidsif

WARHI PR INGS;N:C.
. -. i

Do a Gesen3, Etuldcis BnCTfaa a .

WESTERN XOIITII CAROLIX

A XPKC'l A X.TT. .

M2L

. MILLER & S3IITif,

mm
rt' v-- ,fH hr f kt da'r. wHtc tBtttf k

aiul fumixh meal at all Mf and aiao rtumpiot
MPHmmt wMM iwwU if Acr-A- . '

!. t i unimliol wnih the'!! to bm baa.
tnt!H or. tnmh f.h. wild mate. Aft.A..
tirtimnsd in tb tatmt ivKi tljl. tmr nmm
In. ru-at- lr taniMtmd aad kfjt cieaft amf crta.
fortatle. Oarinraitar pull ta anf atf

( XrmiMx-to- l wM b our II none i a nrwiiaaivjlilnf IkOt t tttl Mimt wlnffl Mild IMlltCTI

are ef4, with J5n tnharro ami. ifara. IT1' U
mlmt a Avtuiid tifliara aakon wha pI tat.

r . , f a. , t: ..

--

f.
I Tub nniAiD .n.'0..

JOB PRifiWQ. &QE -

ExecntM work. In tba Ut atyla J tl Art.

papers with these marks appended k !

and a star ho put ut fo,cfMrs. G. P. Erwin has gone to
of those graduatingwith very great
honor. Also that former pupils of
the school who shall attend for at
least two months between now and
the, examination, shall be allowed
to2 graduate onf the same terms as
those now in school.

Building and Loan.
According to agreement, a large

representative body of citizens met
in the hall pverKluttz's drug'store.
Theo. F. Kluttz, in taking the chair.
stafed7that the number of shares
subscribed had been - increased to
the number of 055. The constitu-
tion and by-la- ws were then offered
by the committee; they were-dfs-ensse-

amended, and as amended
adopted. According to these) by-
laws the stockholders will elect 12
directors, a secretary and treasurer,
and an attorney; the directors will
elect the. president and" vice-nres- i-

.dent. Each stockholder .will, bave
one vote, no matter how many shares
a stockholder may hold. As it was
getting rather late when the consti-
tution and by-la- ws were adopted, it
was moved and carried to have next
Thursday a meeting for the purpose
of electing a secretary and - treas-
urer also an attorney. It was
moved and carried to have the an-
nual meeting every third Thursday
in February. Messrs. I. H. Fonst,
S. J. McCubbins, jr. and W. T;
Rainej were appointed a committee
to engross the constitution and by-
laws in a suitable book, have every
stockholder "sign this" constitution
an d collect from each-- one 25 cts per
share as initiation fee, also that no-

body should vote: before - he had
signed the constitution and" paid
his fee. The book is now open for

J signatures at Rluttz'a drug store. '

i-
'MEfiONE Y & BRO. kII Urj uooas, peju ' busbel;

Groceries, Motions, irats, Shoes. Dress j Conit . .. .....

Goods, Trimminss. They; keep the best j Oats, - - --

of goods; they soil for cashV and for.thla j
heat '.,-- "

reason sell cheap; Uey fco mortgage, j beat Bran, per bushel,
nor exact exorbitant, prices, i This is the j Sweet Potato,"

--

oldest mercantile houM 'ae town --per IrUh "

haps in. the state, , Tb4 :byc merited a j dozen. . -
gKi trade and sustain .it. They .feel jlSttcr. Ir pound, ,

grateful to their maul friends for their 1 Chickens. --

iberal patrona-- e. -- f - I toD' Z.: ,


